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T
here ismuchdiscussioninthepressabout the
surprising“fact”thattheIndianeconomygrew
at7%thislastquarter,despitethedemonetisa-
tion.Economicaffairs secretaryShaktikanta
Das,neveroneforunderstatements,declared
“The numbers completely negate the kind of

negative projections and speculationswhichweremade
about the impactofdemonetisation.”
Andyet theanswer towhy theGDPnumbers cameout

the way they did was already anticipated and nicely
explainedintheexcellentEconomicSurveythatcameout
lastmonth fromthesameministry thatDasworks for.
Thereportactuallyhighlights anumberofmodel-based

computationsthatareconsistentwiththenowconfirmed
officialviewthatdemonetisationwillhaveasmalleffecton
measured GDP growth, but then quite bluntly declares
“Recorded GDP growth in the second half of FY2017 will
understate the overall impact because themost affected
parts of the economy— informal and cash-based — are
eithernot captured in thenational incomeaccounts or to
theextenttheyare, theirmeasurementisbasedonformal
sectorindicators.Forexample, informalmanufacturingis
proxied by the Index of Industrial Production, which
includesmostlylargeestablishments.So,ontheproduction
orsupplyside,theeffectoneconomicactivitywillbeunder-
estimated.Theimpactontheinformalsectorwill,however,
becapturedinsofaraslowerincomesaffectdemandforfor-
mal sectoroutput, for example, two-wheelers.”
Thesurveygoesontoshowevidencethatthedemandfor

two-wheelers crashed.
This isspoton.Theproblemisthat thereisnogoodway

to collect data fromthehundredsofmillions of establish-
mentsthatconstitutetheproductionsectorofoureconomy
—thefarms,theonemanplumbingorshoe-polishingbusi-
nesses, themany,many,manykiranastores. Itwouldjust
take too long and cost toomuch, especially sincemost of

theseestablishmentskeepnorecords.
SowhattheCentralStatisticalOrganisationdoesinstead

istostartbycomputingtotal theGrossValueAddedbased
on output figures from the larger, registered establish-
ments(theformalsector)whereall therelevantdata,these
days,isinacomputerfile,andisthereforeeasytoaccess.To
gettheequivalentnumberfortheagriculturalsectorituses
anumberofrulesof thumb,suchasprojectionsofagricul-
tural output based on the weather and some informed
guessesabout theplantingofvariouscrops.
For manufacturing and services, the basic rule is to

assume that the output of each informal sectormoves in
somefixedproportiontoformalsectoroutput.Thatpropor-
tionalityfactorisupdatedfromtimetotime,basedonsam-
plesurveysandmarketestimates,butthatprocessisobvi-
ouslytooslowandcumbersome(youneedtofigurewhoto
survey,wheretheyarelocated,howtogetthemtogivereli-
ableanswers toquestions, etc) tobedoneeveryquarter.
Sowhen the quarterlyGDPcomes out it is necessarily

basedonproportionalityfactorsthataredated,andinpar-
ticulardon’ttakeintoaccountthefactthatcertainpolicies,
likedemonetisation,haveadisproportionateeffectonthe
informalsectorbecausemuchmoreofit iscashbased.This
means our GDP numbers are likely to be overestimated
rightnow,andgivenjusthowlargeourinformalsector is,
theoverestimationcouldbeverysignificant.
None of this is entirely new, but it seems to be totally

missedbyourleaderswhoarehappilybeatingtheirchests
aboutour(mostlymadeup)growthnumbers. It isnotthat
weknowthatgrowth isdowna lot,we justdon’tknow.
InfactthemostvaluablecontributionofthecurrentEco-

nomicSurveyislessthespecificpointsitmakes(whichare
alsointerestingandimportant),butitsattitude.Inthistime
ofalternativefacts,Iamdeeplygratefulforitscommitment
totheold-fashionedviewthatfactsareimportantandneed
tobe trackeddown.

For example, tomake a prima facie case for Universal
BasicIncome(UBI),theEconomicSurveyreportsonafasci-
nating fact-findingexercise. It startsbyhighlighting that
the budget features around 950 different central and cen-
trallysponsoredschemes for thedisadvantaged,manyof
whomnoonehasheardof,withobviousconsequencesfor
bureaucraticefficiency(somehaveofficesandstaffbutno
real budget) and coordination (some people manage to
drinkfrommanyfountainswhileothersgothirstybecause
they don’t know where to look). To add to that the pro-
grammesthatactuallyhavemoneyareverybadlytargeted.
Noneof themajorprogrammestargetedat thepoorspend
even40%of their resources in thepoorestdistrictswhere
40%ofthepoorlive(themedianfractionfor6programmes
theSurvey emphasises is 30%). There seems tobe, if any-
thing, some amount of targeting of anti-poverty pro-
grammes to the less-poor.
Ialsolovedtheuseofsatellitedatatocomputethepoten-

tialpropertytaxbaseforsomeofthebiggercities,todemon-
strate thatmanycities are failingmiserably in collecting
taxes.Onceagainitdeliverstousanimportantfactthatwe
mighthavesuspectedbutdidn’t, inanyusefulsenseof the
word,know.Iwasalsostruckbythecandourwithwhichit
talkedaboutthebiggestchallengefacedbytheIndianecon-
omy,whichis theballooningNPAsofourbankingsector,
andwhatitmeansforthefutureof investmentandgrowth
—nothinggood—andalsobyitscandidadmissionthatthe
governmentdoesnotyethaveaplan fordealingwith it.
Myhopeisthatthestandarditsetsforthewayweshould

carryoutourpublicdebateswillstick,andshamethosein
positions of powerand influencewhohave embraced the
culture of insinuations, braggadocio and outright false-
hoods.
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Thegrowth lies
in thedetail
GDP numbers seem to be an overestimation,
and given how large our informal sector is,
this could make a significant difference

n The problem is that there is no good way to collect data from the hundreds of millions of
establishments that constitute the production sector of our economy — the farms, the one
man plumbing or shoepolishing businesses, the many, many, many kirana stores AFP
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W
e have not con-
ducted any poll
butempiricalevi-
dencesuggests thatoneof themostpopu-
larwords in India thesedays is transpar-
ency.This isnot surprisingsincecorrup-

tionhasbeen/still isawayof lifehereandeveryonewants the
State to do all that it can to clean up themess. However, this
desire to make systems transparent could sometimes have
negativeconsequences.Take forexample, theCentre’snotifi-
cation tomakeAadhaarmandatory for receiving benefits of
programmessuchasmid-daymeals, supplementarynutrition
(ICDS) and scholarships. According to a recent notification,
studentswillnowberequired tohaveanAadhaarnumber for
getting theirmiddaymeals.Cook-cum-helpersworkingunder
theschemewillalsohave to furnishthesame.Thedeadline for
enrolling is June30.Of the total enrolmentof 13.16 crore chil-
dren, 10.03crorechildrenavailed themiddaymealonanaver-
age basis in 11.50 lakh schools during 2015-16.
Thedecisionhasbeenopposedbymany,whosaythat it is in

conflictwith theSupremeCourt’s 2014 order. This is correct.
Theordersaid that“nopersonshallbedeprivedofanyservice
forwantofAadhaarnumber incasehe/she isotherwiseeligi-
ble/entitled”. In 2015, the SC reiterated, “the Aadhaar card
scheme ispurelyvoluntaryand it cannotbemademandatory
till thematter is finally decided by this Court oneway or the
other.” The scheme is a flagship scheme that aims to provide
someamountofnutrition to students ingovernment schools,
special trainingcentresandmadrasassupportedunderSarva
ShikshaAbhiyan.
The government wants to reach certain administrative

goalssuchasenrollingacertainnumberofpeople inAadhaar.
But this is not a good enough reason tomake young children
guineapigs?Nutritious food is anabsolutenecessity for chil-
dren andnot something that can be denied because someone
forgot toenrol theminsomeschemewithina tight time frame.
Thequalityof the foodonoffercannotbeensuredby linking it
to the scheme.Denying foodwill alsomean flouting theRight
toFoodAct.Whileusingtechnologytocutcorruptionisdesira-
ble, it cannot happen at the cost of hungry children.

The right to food
is inviolable

Nochildshouldbedeniedamid-day
mealforwantofanAadhaarnumber
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T
hewheelsare inmotion forPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi tomakeastatevisit to Israelsometimelater this
year.Whatevertheoutcomeof thevisit, theveryactof
visitingIsraelwillbehistoric.NoservingIndianprime

minister has visited Israel. There are also increasing signals
thatMrModiwillbreakthetraditionaldiplomatichyphenNew
DelhihasmaintainedbetweenIsraelandPalestineandwillnot
includeastopover inPalestine inhis itinerary.Suchadecision
wouldfit inwithMrModi’sgeneralattitudethat foreignpolicy
should reflect the risingglobal profile of India andbe less con-
cernedaboutideologicalandsymbolicactions.Morefundamen-
tal isthatsuchatripwouldreflectthesea-changethathastaken
placebetweenIndiaandIsraelsincetheformernormaliseddip-
lomatic ties in1992. Israel isnowoneof thethreelargestsuppli-
ersof armsandweapons to India, amajor sourceofassistance
inthecountry’scounterterrorismprogrammesandapartnerin
thedevelopmentof India’snucleararsenal.
ThatNewDelhishouldhavecontinuedtofollowapathofdip-

lomaticdistanceandsecuritypromiscuitywithTelAvivhasnot
madeanysenseforseveralyearsnow.MrModi’svisitwillhope-
fullybringdiplomacyintoalignmentwithpoliticalreality.The
arguments against such an act have proven false. NoArab or
WestAsiangovernmenthasdiluteditsrelationshipwithIndia.
Quitetheopposite:NewDelhi’srelationswithmanysuchcoun-
trieshaveneverbeenmoreintimate.Thereremains,however,
astronghumanitarianandweakerstrategicreasonforIndiato
retain its support forPalestine. There canbenowalking back
from India’s recognition of the Palestinian State and, accord-
ingly, itsbelief inatwo-statesolutiontothatproblem.Butgiven
thedepthandbreadthofIndia’srelationshipwithIsraelversus
theresidualandlargelyhumanitarianoneithaswithPalestine,
bindingonestrand to theothermakes little sense.
India makes the same argument when it tries to get other

countriestodropthehyphenbetweenitselfandPakistan.There
is an additional problem that the original secular Palestinian
nationalismhas increasingly being supplanted by an Islamic
identitythatNewDelhi findsunpalatable.TheModivisitwillbe
seen as radical. In truth itwill be realistic, introducing policy
changes that shouldhavebeencarriedoutmanyyearsago.

Aradical,yet realisticmove
PMNarendraModi’sIsraelvisitwillhopefullybring
diplomacyintoalignmentwithpoliticalreality
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It is likely that many of usmay not
liketheworkwedo.Yetwedoitreluc-
tantlybecauseofthecompulsionsof
circumstances or for any other rea-
son.Thereisnodenyingthefactthat
youroutputinsuchcaseswillbecom-
promised a lot because your heart
andminddon’tgointoit.Asaresult,
youareindifferenttoyourworkand
yetyousomehowmanagetodoit.
”Love yourwork” is an old prov-

erb,andithasapointedmessage:The
outcomeofhardworkwithlovegets
great results.Younotonlyget satis-
factioninyourwork,evenyourexis-
tencegetsameaningthatmakesyou
feelproudofyourself.Thepurposeof
lifegetsafreshboostof fulfilment.
The joyof life in lovingyour job is

bestdescribedbyAmericanentrepre-
neurSteveJobs:”Yourworkisgoing
tofillalargepartofyourlife,andthe
onlywaytobe trulysatisfied is todo
whatyoubelieve isgreatwork.And
the only way to do great work is to
lovewhatyoudo.”
That tellsus that onecan’thavea

sense of accomplishment at some-
thinguntil one loves it. Lovingyour
job gets other people’s applause too
becauseyouaredoingsomethingthat
bears fruits for all. In other words,
youareworkingforthegoodandwel-
fareofall sentientbeings.
American civil rights activist

MayaAngelou says this in her own
inimitablewords: “The secret of joy
inwork is contained in oneword—
excellence.Toknowhowtodosome-
thingwell is toenjoyit.”
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The only way to do
great work is to
love what you do
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THINK ITOVER ››

POLITICS IS ALMOST AS EXCITING ASWAR,
ANDQUITE ASDANGEROUS. INWAR YOU
CANONLYBE KILLEDONCE, BUT IN
POLITICSMANY TIMES.
WINSTONCHURCHILL

SHASHI THAROOR Congress leader andMP› IT [COLONIALISM] IS A BRITISH PROBLEM, FIRST OF ALLBECAUSE THERE IS SOMUCHHISTORICAL AMNESIA ABOUT
WHAT THE EMPIRE REALLY ENTAILED... THERE’S NOREAL
AWARENESSOF THE ATROCITIES, OF THE FACT THAT BRITAIN
FINANCED ITS INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION AND ITS PROSPERITY
FROMTHEDEPREDATIONSOF EMPIRE...
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USwill loseout if it exits theParisclimatedeal
It will have to scrap its plans to be a leader in the global clean tech market, which is estimated to touch $6tn by 2030

Darryl D’Monte

USPresidentDonaldTrumphasordereda
review of all treaties the US has signed
with more than a single nation and his
advisershave to identifywhich the coun-
tryought toquit.Thiscould lead to theUS
remainingwiththeUnitedNationsFrame-
workConventiononClimateChange,even
as it pulls out of the Paris climate agree-
mentof2015,which formerPresidentBar-
ackObamahelped to forge.
Thishasaprecedent.PresidentGeorge

W. Bush extricated the US from the UN’s
Kyoto protocol, which came into effect in
2005. It requiredall industrial countries to
compulsorilyreducetheirgreenhousegas
emissions by at least 5% below their 1990
levelsand therewerepenalties for failing
todoso, theonlyobligatorymeasure incli-
matenegotiations to date.
Since the US was the world’s biggest

emittertill2007whenChinareplaceditand
remains the second biggest, it bears a
majorresponsibility forputting itshouse
inorder.Adecadeago, theaverageAmeri-
canemitted19.4 tonnesofcarbondioxidea
year, as against 5.1 tonnes by every Chi-
nese and 1.8 tonnes by an Indian. While
Americanexceptionalismtouts theUSas
theworld’s leader inestablishingrights to
environmental information and some
relatedareas, its overall record, asKyoto
shows, leaves much to be desired. Ironi-
cally, Trump has imposed a gag order on
the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) issuinganypublic informationand
theagencycouldalso facecutsofupto70%
to its climate change programmes.
If the US pulls out of the Paris agree-

ment, itwill send thewrong signals. As it
is, the agreement is voluntary, with each
country specifying to what extent it will
cutemissionsandsubject itself to interna-
tional scrutiny. Every year beats the
record for the highest temperatures and
theworld iswell oncourse tocross the2˚C
increase above pre-industrial levels,
beyondwhichtherewillbecataclysmiccli-
mate change.
At theprotractedclimatenegotiations,

theUSleadstheunofficialUmbrellagroup,
which includeAustralia,Russia,Canada
and Japan. At the very least, their will to
combat global warming will be compro-

mised; Japan–although thehost country
for theKyoto protocol – pulled out of that
treaty after theUSdid so.
As the Washington-based World

Resources Instituteobserved,climatehas
come the centre of the agenda of both G7
andG20. Last year, US intelligence agen-
cies found that climatechangecouldcase
gravepoliticalandsocial instabilityworld-
wide,which iswhyG7has commissioned
astudyonANewClimate forPeaceand is
steppingup itsefforts tobettercoordinate
strategies to contain climate security
risks.Thebedrockof theParisagreement
is theactionwhichcountries takeathome.
In theUS, it isObama’sCleanPowerPlan,
which ispartof the largerClimateAction
Plan and comesunder theEPA.
TrumphasappointedformerOklahoma

attorney general Scott Pruitt to head the
agencythoughPruittsuedit13timesinthe
past six years, in collusion with the very
industries which the regulations were
aimedat.Pruitthasadmitted thatclimate
change is occurring, adding worryingly
that“humanabilitytomeasurewithpreci-
sion the extent of that impact is subject to
continuing debate and dialogue, as well
they should be.”
The Clean Power Plan seeks to curb

coal-fired power plants, whichmight fell
run foul of secretary of state Rex Tiller-
son’s assertion that he “will support US
membership in only those international
agreements that advance our national
interests and do not cause harm to the
Americanpeopleoroureconomiccompeti-
tiveness.”This isreminiscentof thesenior
George Bush’s remarks at the Rio Earth
Summit in1992:“TheAmericanwayof life
is not up for negotiation.”However, even
his son’sEPAhead,ChristineToddWhit-
man,hascriticisedTrumpforappointing
a personwho is a climate change denier.
Trumpmaywellbeshootinghimself inthe
foot because he is abandoningAmerica’s
plans to lead the world’s clean energy
industries, theglobalmarket forwhich is
estimated to touch $6 trillion by 2030.
China is investing heavily in these and
evenIndiamaygetatoe inthedoorwithits
InternationalSolarAlliance.Lastmonth,
630American top business leaderswrote
an open letter to Trump and Congress,
exhorting them to continue supporting
renewables and not quit the Paris agree-
ment.

Darryl D’Monte is chairman emeritus,
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n Activists protest against Myron Ebell, head of Donald Trump's Environmental Protection
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